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StoreDepartinnieimft
OREGON CITY'S BIG BUSY STORE

MANUFACTURERS REMNANTSDIRECT FROM THE MILLS
TO THE CONSUMER

Huge purchase for this GREAT REMNANT SALEContaining Wash. Goods, Dress Goods, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces, Underwear, Hose, Crash, Table Linens, White Goods, Turkish Towels, Etc
covers such a wide ronge of subjects that it is imposs'ble to give a complete catalogue of the wonderful bargains this sale affords

mmin,
THESE LOOM ENDS ARE BETTER THAN ANY WE HAVE HAD HERETOFORE IN LENGTH AND QUALITY.

Loom Ends means goods wanting in lengths, slight discoloration or a coarse thread in some fabrics. They are identical in style and designs with the full piece goods. " None of these slight flaws
matter to the customer, but they prevent the mills or factory from selling goods at a profitable price. Our buyers are bargain hunters. They search the best mills of the country for bargains in immense
lots. Some of the swellest modes are bought in this way. Buying sample lots at reduced prices from the mill and selling low is our specialty and shrewd buyers can do well at this store.

ALSO SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CLOTHING, SHOES, WOMEN'S SUITS, FURNITURE SALE STARTS
FRIDAY, AUG. 15th

JANETTE JAGGAR

HOWARD ELLIOTT
SEEKSES FIRST MADE

(Continued from page 1)

county court. At several recent meet-
ings the lie has been passed direct to
recall leaders by members of the
county court, and in no case has any
reply that was at all adequate been
made.

- Of the origipal charges nothing is
now haard, and for the past week new
charges have been daily put forth, to
be as quickly answered. The original
charges, al! of which have either been
discovered or satisfactorily answered,
now form no part of the agitation; and
in their place has arisen merely a
storm of splenetie abuse. The natural
conclusion of the major part of the
public, has been, thersfor, that the
original charges have been utterly
abandoned. Tactics of the recallers
seem to show that this conclusion is
correct.

One of the most sensational divorce
cases ever filed in Clackamas county
has been entered at the county clerk's
office by attorneys Farrington & Far-ringto- n

and C. M. White, of Portland,
in behalf of Mlrs. Janette Jaggar, who
asks freedom from Frank Jaggar, and
who also petitions the court for $1,200
attorney's fees, $100 per month for the
care of her minor children, and $6,000
alimony.

The complaint sets forth that she
married Jaggar March 31, 1885, and
that seven children have been born of
the union, of whom there are now liv-
ing Louis, aged 28, Cora, aged . 25;
Clyde, aged 17; Florence, aged 13; and
Reed, aged 10. ,

Mrs. Jaggar charges that har hus
band has treated her in a cruel and.
inhuman manner and has forced upon
her persona! indignities.

She asserts further that her husband
is the owner of a farm of 320 acres
worth at least $30,000, and that he
has other property to be value of
$100,000; all of which wealth, save the
sum of $2,500, he has accumulated
since her marriage with the defend-
ant.

Mr. Jaggar has engaged Brownell &
Stone and J. E. Hedges to defend him
in the suit, and will enter a general
denial of all charges. -

MAZDA LAMPSSALOONS TO CLOSE

TWO DAYS; RECALL

To Take Effect at OnceITV- - - r4CrH I -

DEALERS UNLOAD
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FOREIGN FRUIT

Glass 30c Frosted Ball 35c

Oregon City will have a long
drought of 54 hours because of the re-
call election on Saturday. Undf?r the
state law and the provisions of the
Home Ru'e ordinance of 1911, the sa-
loons will close their doors at 11
o'clock Friday night and no "booze"
will be sold in the city until the open-
ing hour at 5 o'clock Monday morning.

Chief of Police Ed Shaw has notified
the saloon-keeper- s of the city that
their doors must be closed for more
than two days. As the recall election
fa 'Is on Saturday, the election and
Sunday closing laws will prevent all
sale of liquor in the city until the fol-
lowing 'Monday. In order to tide them
over the unusually long drought, the
people of Oregon City will have to
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goes into effect on Friday night.

With peaches coming in from all of
the local points, the California frui; is
rapidly being driven out of the mar-
kets and the native product is being
freely quoted at the commission
houses. Within the next 10 days, the
Crawford season: will be in full swing
through all of the Pacific Northest.
The Dalles has begun to forward its
crop of the year with indications that
the quality will be better and the sup-
ply larger than before.-- -

Wholesalers are making a determin-
ed effort to unload their supplies of
California Elbertas on tb,appearance
of the local crop in the market. Pears
are also appearing from local points
with a rather firm' quotation in the
markets. Chickens are in demand but
the supply has kept the pressure evn
and the price has at firm tone with
little indication of fluctuation. The
apple, demand is strong and trade
was brisk Wednesday.

Several local points have reported
a better tomato crop --this year than
usual with a high quality of stock.

When the question of selecting a successor to Charles S. Meilen as presi-
dent of the New. York, New Haven. and Hartford arose the attention of alert
railroad men everywhere was directed at Coward Elliott, the president of tli
Northern Pacific. He was generally regarded as the man for the hard task of '

straightening out the tangle in which the New Haven has l?en involved, as
president of the Northern Pacific Mr. Elliott has been drawing a salary of $7.V
000 a year. Some months ago be was offered $100,000 a year to become tb
head of the Missouri Pacific, but be refused, and it was understood at the
time that he had hopes of effecting a connection with an eastern railroad. ' "'

KILL GERMS THAT HARM TEETH
The neaith of your mouth, as well" as
your general bodily health, demand
that you use o dentifrice that not only
cleanses the teeth, but that contains
antiseptic properties that destroy the
germs of decay and leave the mouth
pure. Such a preparation is, Rexall
Tooth Paste.
: Rexa'l Tooth Pas'e is delightful to
use. - It cleanses the teeth thoroughly
leaves the mouth sweet and cool and
wholesome. We know you will say it
ii more satisfactory in every way than
any other tooth preparaMon you ever
rsed. If you do not find it to be, it
will cost you nothing, because we
make its stile in every instancs cn
these terms. If it does no; please you
-- your money back. Price, 25 cents.
Sold in this community only at our
store. The Rexall store. Huntley
liros. Co.

HAY ( bu ying ) -- Clover at $8 and
$9; 0at hay best $11 and $12; mixed
$9 to $11; Idaho and Eastern Oregm
timothy selling $20.50 to$23; valley
timothy, $12 to' $15. ''
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Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
. .

- ' THE .ELECTRIC STORE -

Beaver Building, Main Street
Tel-Ho-me, A228 Pacific, Main 115

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 13. Tha
Sou th Dakota Pharmaceutical associa-
tion began its twenty-eight- h annual
convention in this city today, with
president J. E. Highley of Hot Springs,
presiding.

DRIED FRUITS (buying) Prunes
on basis 4 for 35 to 40c. -

ONIONS $1.00 per siwk. ..

POTATOES Nothing dV,ing.. - . .
BU TTBR ( buying ) : Old inary

country butter 23 to 2Dc.
EGGS Oregon ramjhj-Tas- e boxint

26c; Oregonjraac'Kcandled. 27c.
Prevailing Oregon" City prices are

as follows - -

HIDES (buying) Green Baled, 9c

MOHAIR 28c. :

CORN Whole c0rn,: $32. i
to 10c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

WOOL 15 to lGc. ,.

FEED (Selling) Shorts $28; barn
$26; process barley, $30.50 o $31.o0
per ton. v :; - -

FLOUR-$4.- 50 to $5. ;

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF tL!7e weight) steers 7xand

8c; cows 6 and 7c. bulls 4 to c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 64, Iambs

6 to 6MsC .
VEAL rCves 12c to lot dressvJ,

according to gra.Ue.
WEINIES 16c lb; sauage. ,15c lb.

PORK 9H and 10c.
Poultry (buying) Heiis 11 to J2c;

stags slow at .Ocr old roosters 8e;
broilers 20 to 21c. -

....
. Fruits. ;. v '

APPLES 50c and $1.
-

. '

.- EINGHAMTDN, N. Y Aug. 13.

The State r ;tory Investigation com-
mission has fixed tomorrow as the
time for beginning ics investigation
into the causes of the recent factory
Tiolocaust in this city, in which twenty-nine- .

persons were burned to death.

ABILENE, Texas, Aug. 13. Abilene
is entertaining for two days the an-
nual meeting of the West Texas- Odd
Fe'.lows' asociation. Ten, counties are
represented by the meeting by several
hundred delegates. : ' -


